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Spring and Summer footwear cut
figure at

tub Manry Dry & Stoe Co.

Our Spring styles are now in and
ready.

At 1.25 we show a black, tan, or
chocolate Oxford : best vici kid ; new
coin toe, latent shape, warranted to
fit and wear.

At $1.50 we Rive you a regular custo-

m-made kid Oxford, in any last
or color, soft, pliant, solid and easy
to the foot.

At $2 (X) you can buy a regular $2.50
kind of Oxford, plain kid, cloth or
vesting top; all sizes, any last.

And at $2 50 here's the top of the
notch. Absolute perfection in Ox-

fords. All of above lines in swell
heeb, French heels, or common
sense.

Our line of children's shoes is Al.
Our line of boys' and men's goods

cannot be equaled in either style,
quality or price.

On Monday Next

After this Order.

One (1) line Standard Prints, con-

sists of Calcutta Blue, Waist and
Shirting Styles and Dress Styles,

3 1.2c.

Twenty (20) Pieces Pique, Duck,
Venezuela Cloth, White Ground.
Figured and Striped Ellects, worth
Pic, but here they go at... 7 c.

A few more pairs of Lace Curtains,
and this closes the deal, at 59c,
89e, 1.25, 2.S, representing
VHlues from $1 50 to $0.00 per pair.
We haven't ihe room and we are
going to drop this department.

MAURY DRY GOODS

AND SHOE COMPANY.!

Persomils fulled From Exchanges.

Dr. Bledsoe Brown, of Columbia,
wna one of the attendants at the
Cannon Jones wedding. Miss An-

nie McMillan, of Columbia, is vis-
iting Mrs. Tom Jones Mrs. Sallie
Hughes and Mrs. Jones, of Centre-vill- e,

are visiting Mrs. James Par-Dark- 's

Mill. Miss Bessie
Walker returned to Columbia Tues-
day morning, having spent Easter
herewith her parents. Mrs. J. M.

Hunter and little son, James Bai-

ley, returned to Mt. Pleasant to-da-

after a visit to her parents. Will
iamson County News.

Misses Alma Parker, of Newbern,
and Porter Akin, of Columbia, were
the guests of Miss Maggie Martin
Saturday. Obion Democrat.

Mrs. Joe L. Regensburg, of Colum-
bia, spent Easter with her parents,
Mr nd Mrs. John Schade, sr.
Lawrence Union.

Miss Hallie Fry, of Columbia, has
been spending a few days with rela-

tives at this place. H. S. Harner. a

M"U"ted

young Attorney oiuoiumom, uas lo-

cated here for t lie practice of his
profession. Mr. Ilanner comes high-

ly recommended as a gentleman and
a lawyer, and we bespeak for him a
liberal patronage by the people of

this community in uis pmioraiu i.

His office will be in the rear of the
bank. Lynnville Correspondent to
Giles Record.

Just Arrived.

Another car load of rough granite
from the celebrated quarries of Bar-r- e

Vt With a new steam plant and
practical workmen, you can get the
best stock and finish at "The Colum-

bia Marble and Granite Works,'
corner Sixth and Embargo Streets.
Telephone No. 6L tf- -

SOUTH C0LUAB1A.

Mr. James Grillln anu iamuy
have moved to the Ussery place on

Eleventh street.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Nichols, of

Livington, Ala., are visiting Mrs.
N ichols' parents, Rev. and Mrs.
T. Ussery.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Guest re-

turned this week from CampbellF-vill- e,

and will spend several weeks
here before iroing to their future
home in Sheilield, Ala.

MissJosie Tegarden entertained
the Jolly Ulub last Thursday night
in a most enjoyable manner.

KILLED THE CARS.

Will Allen, a

i- .

.

Negro, Meet iu I'eniii m
the Depot.

ik:ii iian neirro man, was run
nvpr and killed by a freight train
.1.. i.nt Saturday nignt

nvio ek. Allen was attempting
u ride on the train

his hold and fell
train dragging

about )'"ti nttention

at

when he
his feet catch- -

ing and the
Hisnny

S

BY

him for
cries at-o- f

the night
who attempted to stop

car-repair-

the train. This was not done, how-

ever until bis feet had become un-

loosed and the train had passed
killing h.m almostover h" body,

instantly. Allen was e mp oyed in
mines at Mt. 1 l?as-arVat- id

was on his way to Nash- -

There will be no exaggeration
in your "fish stories" if you
buy our

Fishing Tackle,
i jointeu i 1UC.

RODS..,
Japanese $5.00
Kentucky.

REELS in Multiplying,

Gools hooks

Plain
Hammered

812.5U
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I,
1.00
.25

Limrick... Single
I i njjiuui i auu

Cincinnati Dou- -
Bass ble

Carlisle I gut.
Lines All kinds.
FloatS-- In variety.

Minnow Duckets, Minnow Seines
ready hung. Trotlines, Clearing rings,
Artificial bait and everythingfor a first- -

class fisherman's outtit
llAIXS, DrUfTSist.' man one

Wide Awake
Farmers buy the "Monitor,"

cause its the best cultivator on
market.

Satterfibld Dodson.

FIRE AT CAMI'HELLSVILLE.
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Aimer Cowan' Store and Content Total-
ly Destroyed.

The store-hous- e of Mr. Abner
Cowan at Campbellsville, in Giles
county, Are Tuesday
n'ght and was burned to the ground
with its contents. Ihe stock was
insured for $5,000 and the building
for $1,000 in the Georgia Home, the
Mechanics & Traders and the Phil-
adelphia Underwriters, with Hend-le- y

& Wilson, agts., of this city.
Mr. Cowan's friends in Maury are
sorry to hear of his bad fortune.

about
to

upon will
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their could

just stock

T. Store.

Frank Roberts is visiting

Judge was in
this week.

of Nashville, was
this

Miss Boyd is on visit to
at

Mrs. Erwin is
W. at Decherd.

Mr. Trotwood re-

turned last week from Chicago.
Hughes, of

Pa., is visiting at West

Ad Forgey, of
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
W.

Mrs. W. Hutton, of Shelby vllle.
is the guest of her parenis, Mr. and

W.J. Dale.
Miss Iren? Chealrs. Spring

was the of

Wallace Wilkes, who is
course of study in medicine in

is this
W. A.' was called to

Boston yesterday by the dangerous
her

Mmnn of Tenn.,
postal clerk on & railroad,
is a visit to friends.

Mr. Frank Whitthorne, Seattle,
is here visiting his parents,

and Mrs. W.J.
Mrs. John and little

daughters, of Nashville,
and Mrs. at Ash- -

wood.
Mrs. Harrison, of Atlanta,

has been her brother, Mr.
Thos. Worthington, has returned

Mrs. Henry Martin, Midway,
Ky is the her parents,

Mrs. Stephenson, at
Ashwood.

Messrs. S. James, B.

and J. S. Rushtou
days this on Butler

fishing.
Jim Moore and her

little of

the of Holman on
Embargo street.

returnedMNs
to her home in Lynnville,

a visit to Mr. W. Fry and
Figuers.

Minnie i.eneive ic
a of six
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RUTHERFORD CREEK .

Jim Collin, of llelfttat. Meet Death In
a MyHteiloun. Manner.

The of a white man was
found in Rutherford Creek, near
Godwin, last Saturday
about three-fourth- s a mile
the railroad bridge and on the farm
of Mr. John Caldwell. The
who made the find fed the body to
the bank of the stream, and after-
wards notified the in
Col unibia. Messrs. West & Nichols,
the undertakers, went out Sunday
morning and the remains
to town. The body was clothed in
jrans a hickory shirt and
grey-stripe- d aud $93.95 in
money in the pockets and
$10 75 in notes made payable to
Collins.

A large number persons saw
the remains Sunday, and they were

identified as those of Jim
Collins, of Belfast, Marshall county,
by the authorities telephoning to
that place.

Collins left his home on Wednes
day morning of last week, stating to
his family that was going to

to draw $95 the
bank and would return night.
He acted strangely, and returned to
the several times before left
to tell his boy bye.

The supposition is that fell or
was knocked lrom the by
train, while walkingon the railroad,
although there were no marks of
violence on his body.

The remains were shipped
day morning to Belfast, the
burial took place. Tho nnfnrf nnntft

Tlie leaves a wife and child,
- 1 11 Al - . M 1 . I
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At MISS CAKKOIX'S,
Annex McKennon, A

Enlistments For the War.
who desire to for the

war with Spain will report at once
to Company "B" First
Regiment, National Guards of Ten-ness- e.

Headquarters,
Tennessee.

W. J. Whitthorne, Captain ;

S. Fowler, Lieutenant;
R. O. Ragsdale. Lieutenant;
A. L. Porter, Sec'ty.

M.

can
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it.

K.
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Interested In Millinery ?

so I entertain now at r rPrnO OUnn
"MILLINERY at , rlUULnO OIIUG OlOlB.

7 forget point so

so even remember friend am in myself in the

T. Figuers' Shoe I greatly encouraged so

, nUn disnhhointed sometimes nor
irm 1 j. n . - -j (

mv unintentionally passed Please make mistake. would

it as personal favor others friends as

in patronage as I MILLINERY every-

body
MILLINERY if I Bonnets, Ribbons

Sashes, price. bought the all

Remember place: MfS. WILLIAMSON, At Figuers'

PERSONALS.
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Foster.

the

friends in Chattanooga, Nashville
and Hendersonville.

Dr. Perry Snell left this week for
Florida, he will two

recreating. He will not go
any farther than the of Flow
ers."

Mrs. Thos. Worthington returned
last Saturday from
Ala. Mr. Worthington and
are boarding for the present at the
Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kirkman
and little daughter, and Ed.
Carpenter and Will Williamson, of
Nashville, attended the Williamson-Moor- e

wedding.
Mrs. E.T. who has

living with her son-in-la- Mr.
John Trotwood left this

for Jewett, she
will make her future home. Mrs.
Allen has made her residence in
Maury County for many years,

she ha9 large of
who to ee her leave.

WHEN IT COMES TO

MILLINERY,
are competent

judges; and none more than the
of this town and county,

and they all pronounce my
a most pronounced and

Artistic Millinery

We have sold great many
hat?, but fast we sell we

buy make others quite pretty.
Fnttern Hnt. Sailor, Plumei.
New SaH Kibhon

Unman Gained, f'.tc,

Before after
yon call, yon will find our

stock and fashionable.

Met,
Rear Dry Goods Co.

On Crutches.
Without self pronouncing

in the as a Bible you are
on crutches. clar
self pronouncing, teacher's Bible,
excellent binding,
linen paper, with concordance, bi-

ble dictionary and com
bined, which sell at from $3 to $4,

good satisfaction. If you
want one let me

D. F. OnTEKX, Jr.,
U

THROUGH DIXIE LAND.

Nearly 3,000 I'nlted State lleiilar
I'm Th rod til Here Wednesday,

More soldiers passed through Co-

lumbia this week than at any time
the Civil war. Since the

order of the War Department that
all the troops of the United

Army this side of the Rocky
Mountains be mobilized at Tampa,
Chickamauga, New Orleans and
Mobile, an of blue coats has
followed to those places.

Wednesday the troops from
Thomas, Ky., and Ft. Sheridan
passed through Columbia en route
to Mobile and Tampa, within
a few hours they be trans-
ferred to Cuban soil to fight for a
suffering people. Eight train-load- s

passed over the L. & N., carrying
nearly 3,000 besides pro-
visions, ammunition, live stock,
wagons, etc. crowds met
each train at the depot the
day, but at night, when the Fourth
Regiment FortSheridan passed
through, the scene was an especially
Impressive one. There were fifteen
coaches in the with 650
soldiers aboad. Nearly 1,500 men,
women and children gathered
around the train as it pulled In and
greeted the troops with enthusiastic
cheers, which were answered by
loud from the coaches. The
train stopped for ten or fifteen

which time the
shook and conversed with the
soldiers, wishing them God-spee- d

and victory on their mission.
As the train pulled out another

cheer arose, and cries ''Cuba
librel" "Remember the Maine!"
"Hurrah for Fitzhugh Lee I"
joined in by both the soldiers and
citizens.

The soldiers were a healthy-lookin- g

stalwart lot of men, aud the Dons
will no doubt find out within a short
time that they are fighters.

Monitor Cultivators.
Give your order quick for "Mon-

itor." We have the second car load
coming this spring. are the
best farmers know See

tf Satterfield & Dodson.

M. J. Orr to Mrs. Mc- -

Cuddy.

MARRIAGES.

B. Williamson to Miss
Eunice Moore.

P. to Miss Irene
Latta.
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AROUND TOWN.

Bethell House shave

passed
through Wednesday.

Wilkes Derryberry,
South Main street,

Cabinet $1.00 dozen
Fieldeu Bros', gallery.

sale, small boy's
pony office,

Company has
recived

Mrs. Henry Harlan bought
Black corner

Frierson streets, price paid

Blackburn
jorors

April unueu uis-tri- ct

court Nashville.
Horace Rainey surprised

ripe
patch; they

between,
he eeveral weeks

Arcanum, through their
secretary, Dobbins,

Ussery
Wednesday, insur-
ance carried their

Ussery.
Rutledge

enthusiasts Wed-

nesday night soldiers
through, during demonstra-
tions accidentally stepped
platform freight depot.
received several painful bruises,

fortunately seriously
hurt.

enlist volunteer.
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battle trade

wins walk
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expected daily. Monitor
carries flag.

Struck Lightning.
cabin Hoffman
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Mr. ThomiiH WnrtliitiBton'a KfNicifiice
Drat royeil Another Small lllu.e.

The residence on West Sixth
street, occupied by Mr. Thomas
Worthington and owned bv Dr.
Robt. Pillow, caught fire last Friday
afternoon about 5 o'clock and was
almost totally destroyed. Tho fire
originated in some inexplicable
manner in the attic, and the flames
spread rapidly. Mrs. Worthington
was visitinir in Hirminurham at the
time, and Mr. Worthington was
sent at his phosohate mine in Mt
Pleasant. Mrs. Harrison. Mr.
Worthington's sister, of Atlanta,
who has been visitinir here was out
calling, and the servants and chil
dren were the only ones left at
home. Nearly all the contents of
the upper story were destroyed, and
the house was damaged to tne ex
tent of about $:,(XK). The building
was insured for $1,000 and tho furni
ture for the same amount, both in
the Georgia Home.

Fire In Smllhu l k' Itnkery.
Fire was discovered in Smith

wick's bakery on the square last
Sunday morning about 4 o'clock
The ilan.es were promptly ex
tlnguished, not, however, until the
stock had benn badly damaged by
lire and water. The building was
only slightly damaged. The stock
was insured for $7X) in companies
represented by hnerson & lucker
The origin of the lire is not known
The building was owned jointly by
children of Mr. H. P. riguers and

W. Witherspoon.

I want to buy.
apr22 4t

Wool.
R. Hoi.mso.

fpesli

ConsuMieneral Woodford
has left Madrid, and we are expecting
him here in a few days to buy a supnly
of groceries from us as we are selling
them so cheap:
Seed Sweet Potatoes, per bus... $ .75
9 lbs Arbuckle, or Ivering's

Co fTeo l.on
11 lbs best green Coffee l.ui
24 lb sack best fancy straight Hour. .l0
'Jl lbs best California Prunes l.otl
New Orleans molasses, per gal ai
New millet seed, per bushel . ... l.oU
All kinds lield and garden seed cheap.
Country mill wheat ban, pure, per

sack l.i"
3ont) best country lard, in t0-l- l tuns

and barrels, cheaper than any place
in town.

WIIITK DUMWOOII.
Bell Telephone 21. North Maiu SHret.

and W--

are words that we often hear arter
people have tried

LEMON PHOSPHATE
at our fountain. Lemon Phosphate is
so common that it takes something ex
tra to rail fort b sue li remarks. Tho se-

cret of ours is that we are careful to
have fresh syrups made from the best
material we find. Fresh svriiu
means svrup made not longer than the
dav before you taste it.

j)o iimir drinkhiri at our fountain
and (f t the lust I

friends,
WOLDRIDGE & IRVINE,

DRUGGISTS.

RELKJI01S NEWS.

Richland Presbytery convened
yesterday at Mt. Moriah, Giles
county, and will probably in ses-
sion until Tuesday.

The series revival services at
the South Columbia Methodist
church, which were being conduct-
ed by Rev. W. J. Carley and the
pastor, Rev. W. D. Wendel. were

A

4

ab

C.

lbs

can

our

bo

of

brought to a close last Monday
night.

Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Wendel,
Misses Addie Wood, Nona Fariss
and Sadie Grimes attended t'ie Ep- -

worth League Conference at Cul- -
leoka from the South Columbia M.
E. Church.

Rev. W. T. Ussery will occupy
the pulpit at the Main Street C. P.
Church next Sunday.

Rev. W. A. Provine, Rulinir Elder
E. E. Erwin, Misses Pearl Provine
and Mary AKin, Mrs. L. P. Padgett
and Mrs. E. E. Erwin are attending
Richland Presbytery at Mt. Moriah,
Giles county.

Columbia Presbytery met last Fri
day in the Presbyterian church at
Pulaski. Rev. F. B. Webb, of this
city, addressed the Presbytery on
"Baptism. ''

The Epworth League Conference
of the Columbia District convened
at Culleoka Tuesday and Wednes-
day. A full report of the meeting
will appear in next week's Hkkald.

L. U. P. M. meets to-da- y (Friday)
at 3 o'clock, with Mrs. Dixie Petri.
Subject, Mark 8th chap. Leader,
Mrs. Small.

Joe Ramsey, the bli"d boy elo-
quent, will address the Epworth
Leagues of this city at the First
Methodist church at 2 p. in. next
Sunday, and at 7:30 p. m. The gen-
eral public will enjoy the treat of
hearing him speak at the same
church. Dr. Kelley will occupy the
pulpit at the morning service.

Mrs. W. A. Ruttle, Misses Mattie
Alexander, Ellen Mitchell and
Calista Hendley, from the League
of the First Methodist church, at
tended the conference at Culleoka
Tuesday and Wednesday.

There will be no sprvices at the
South Columbia M. E. Church next
Hunday, the pastor, Rev. W. D.
Wendel, being absent at District
Conference, at Lynnville.

There will be no preaching in the
Fir-- t C. P. Church next Sunday, the
pastor being absent at Richland
Presbytery.

The Columbia District Conference
of the Methodist Church convened
yesterday at Lynnville, Bishop
ritzgerald presiding. Ihe follow
ing from Columbia are delegates
from the First Methodist Church of
Columbia: H. P. Figuers, Thos. H.
Williams, M. Ruttle, R. C. Church,
S. W. Warlleld, F. I) Lander.

f'OM'Mlll IMNTItlCT.

Third round of nuarterly meetings of
the Columbia District, Tennessee Con-
ference, for IS'W,

I'isgali Circuit, at I netHlnhip, April 30
and iMayl.

Hunker Hill, at Bethesda Mayfl.
Klkton May 7,8.
Pleasant Hill and Smyrna, at Smyr-

na Mhv 8, 9.
Taylor's Chapel, at Marcella Falls,

.May n, i.).
Pleasant Valley and Salem, at Sa-

lem .. . May 1", 10.
Trin ty Circuit, at Union .. May 21, 22.
Pulaski May L ?:.
Hee Spring, at Shiloh Mh v lis, 2!i.
l'rofpeet Circuit, at M t, Carmel,.Iiine4,.rj,
liiana Circuit, at .Simpson's f'hapel,

Juno 11, 12.
Olivet and Lynnville, at Lynnville,

lime TAW.
South Columbia June 1H R
Columbia June Id, 2i.
Mount Pleasant June '", 2iJ.

Higbyvillo Circuit, at KnterpriM.
June at, 27.

Kali River Circuit, at Fall Kiver.Jul v 2,'t.
Richland Circuit, at Liberty, July it, 10.

Mooresville Circuit, at , July hi. 17.

Culleoka and Hurricane, at Culleoka,
July 17, is.

Church registers and words of church
conferences will be called for this time.

V. It. Pkkbi.ks, P. K.
P. O. address, Fountain Creek, Tenn.

Harwood'sSarsnparilla for the blood
guaranteed to cure. A.B.Rains.

WOOL WANTED.
Having secured the agency for one

of the largest wool factories in the
world, we aie in the market for all
the wool products in Maury County
and can pay highest market prices
for same. Call and see us before sell
ing. We are also headquarters for
Field Seeds, Land Plaster, Lime,
etc., and don't forget to see us before
you buy your Stock Peas, Whip-noorwill- s.

Clavs and mixed at bot
tom prices. (Jive us a trial and wo
will do the rest.

Frierson & Emlir)',
Cur. S. Mln '"! Klh Mwi.,

I'lione 107. OBken Hullilinf.

Second Car Load

Monitor Cultivators coming; order
quick if you want one. They are the
stuff. See

tf Sattekkielp & Dodson.


